APPETIZERS
CORNBREAD
corn, diced bell peppers, side of honey butter $3
SMOKED WINGS
naked, sauce on the side, or tossed in buffalo or BBQ
sauce $8 (six) $15 (baker's dozen)
BATTER FRIED WINGS $9 (six)
CHIPS AND SMOKY QUESO
smoked mozzarella, fire-roasted chiles, pico de gallo $9
CHIPS AND GUACAMOLE $14
BRISKET NACHOS
chopped brisket, pinto beans, melted cheese, sour cream,
scallion, pico de gallo, corn tortilla chips $14
TEXAS RED CHILI BOWL
spicy Texas chili topped with cheddar, onions,
sour cream $13
FRITO CHILI PIE
fritos topped with chili, cheddar, onions, sour cream $7
CANDIED BACON
glazed with brown sugar and spices $6

SALADS
Add grilled or fried chicken to any salad below $6

MORGAN’S WEDGE SALAD
iceberg lettuce, bacon, blue cheese dressing $12
KALE SALAD
tuscan kale, cornbread croutons, parmesan,
tossed in garlic dressing $13
COBB SALAD
romaine lettuce, avocado, cherry tomato, hard-boiled egg,
bacon, blue cheese crumbles, homemade vinaigrette $14

Winter 2019

WOOD SMOKED MEATS
1 lb.

lb.

Brisket (fatty)

$17

$29

Brisket (lean)

$15

$27

Pork Ribs

$14

$25

House Cured Bacon Ribs

$17

$28

Pulled Pork

$13

$23

Smoked Turkey

$10

$19

HOLY TRINITY
brisket, pork ribs, house smoked sausage $35
THREE HOUR SMOKED CHICKEN
half bird $12 full bird $21
GINORMOUS BEEF RIB
8-hours smoked, served on the bone
(Limited availability) $38
THREE PIGS
pork belly, pulled pork, pork ribs
sides: cole slaw, potato salad (no substitutions) $32
HOUSE SMOKED PORK SAUSAGE
by the link $6
FRIED CHICKEN PLATTER
Fried Chicken Breast, collard greens,
mac n' cheese, corn bread, (no substitutions) $21

SIDES
LOADED BAKED POTATO
butter, sour cream, cheddar, bacon, scallions $8
add pulled pork or chopped brisket $6
Mexican Street Corn

$7

Slow-Roasted Pinto Beans

$6

Collard Greens

$8

Cole Slaw

$6

Potato Salad

$7

Mashed Potatoes

$7

French Fries

$6

ELBOW ROOM
SPECIALTY MACARONI & CHEESE
OLD SCHOOL MAC
longhorn cheddar $10
MUSHROOM MAC
crimini mushrooms, Vermont swiss, fried shallots $13
TRUFFLE MAC
white truffle, bechamel, jack cheese $14
CHEESEBURGER MAC
Morgan’s beef, dill pickles, topped with a slice of
american cheese and lettuce $13

TACOS
Three tacos per order $13
Made on soft-shell corn tortillas
BRISKET TACOS
spicy BBQ sauce, cotija cheese, salsa verde, pico de gallo
PULLED PORK TACOS
salsa verde, fresh cilantro, red onions
VEGETARIAN TACOS
spicy soyrizo, corn, avocado, pico de gallo, cotija cheese
CATFISH TACOS
cornmeal-crusted catfish, spicy aiolo, jalapeño-cabbage slaw

SMOKED BACON MAC
hatfield bacon, pecorino, cheddar $13
VEGAN QUESO MAC
soyrizo, vegan bechamel, pickled jalapeño, tortilla
strips, avocado, cilantro $15

SANDWICHES
ALL SERVED WITH FRIES
CLASSIC SMOKED MEAT SANDWICH
topped with cole slaw on a toasted sesame brioche bun
choose from: brisket chopped with sauce or naked:
pulled pork, smoked turkey, smoked pork sausage $14

DESSERTS
All desserts are baked in house
APPLE PIE
apples baked inside a golden, flaky crust,
vanilla ice cream $8
MOLTEN BROWNIE
warm chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream,
chocolate sauce $10
BOURBON PECAN PIE
sweet classic filling, bourbon-infused twist, whole
pecans, vanilla ice cream $8

MORGANʼS BURGER
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, pork belly,
Morgan’s sauce on a toasted sesame brioche bun $14

KEY LIME PIE FOR TWO
graham-cracker crust, fresh lime, house-made whipped
cream $12

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER
queso, tortilla chips, lettuce, tomato, pickles, on a toasted
sesame brioche bun $16

FRIED DOUBLE STUFF OREOS
your favorite cookie fried in our
famous batter $8

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH
candied bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickles, Morgan’s sauce on a
toasted sesame brioche bun $15

MORGAN'S BROOKLYN MUD CAKE $10
ICE CREAM $4

Come early, we sell out often, stay late, we always have a good time.
Morgan’s Caters: Leave the smoking to us...

morgansbrooklynbarbecue.com • @morgansbrooklynbbq
18% gratuity added on parties of six or more

